NOTIFICATION

Allotment of Government Bonded Services
Walk-in-Interview for Medical Postgraduate Degree & Postgraduate Diploma Holders

As per the Government Resolution No. WPM 1011/CR 352/11/Edu-2, dated 4th April 2012 the Central Committees have been constituted. Accordingly the first round of Central Process for allotting the services to bond candidates who have passed MD/MS/Diploma in Summer 2013 will be carried out as per following schedule. The concerned should note available vacant posts as below:

A) Assistant Professors in Government Medical Colleges.
B) Medical Officers in Government Medical College Hospitals / Corporation Medical College Hospitals and their peripheral hospitals.
C) Medical Officers in Civil / General Hospitals at District Level under the Directorate of Health Services.
D) Medical Officers in Rural Hospitals and Primary Health Centers under the Directorate of Health Services (For PG Diploma Holders)
E) Specialty Medical Officers in ESIS Hospitals, Mumbai.
F) Specialty Medical Officer in Navi Mumbai Municipal Corporation, Navi Mumbai

Venue:
Anatomy/ Physiology Hall, Grant Government Medical College, Sir J J Hospital Campus, Byculla, Mumbai - 400 008.

Table No. 1 - Schedule for Postgraduate Degree Holders
Candidates passed Postgraduate Degree Examination in Summer - 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23rd July 2013 (Tuesday)</td>
<td>1.00 pm to 05.00 pm</td>
<td>Surgery and Allied subjects, for Assistant Professors and Specialty Medical Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th July 2013 (Wednesday)</td>
<td>09.00 am to 12.00 noon</td>
<td>Medicine and Allied subjects, for Assistant Professors and Specialty Medical Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.00 noon to 1.00 pm</td>
<td>Pre and Para Clinical subjects, for Assistant Professors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.00 pm to 2.00 pm</td>
<td>for Medical Officers (General)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table No. 2 - Schedule for Postgraduate Diploma Holders
Candidates passed Postgraduate Diploma Examination in Summer - 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24th July 2013 (Wednesday)</td>
<td>3.00 pm to 04.00 pm</td>
<td>Surgery and Allied subjects, Specialty Medical Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>04.00 pm to 5.00 pm</td>
<td>Medicine and Allied / para clinical subjects, Specialty Medical Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.00 pm onwards</td>
<td>for Medical Officers (General)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Speciality Medical Officer - Qualification required - PG degree in a specific subject.
Medical Officer - Qualification required - PG degree/diploma in any subject.

Note:
The number of vacant posts will be available on DMER website “www.dmer.org”. All the information related to eligibility criteria, tie-breaker for selection, list of documents required, and other related information will be published on DMER’s website on 21/07/2013.
1. List of Candidates called for counselling will be displayed.
2. Candidate who have passed MD/MS/Dip. exam in Summer 2013 should only attend this round of allotment bond service.
3. Candidate who have passed MD/MS/Dip. exam previous to summer 2013 should not attend this process of central counselling for allotment of bond service.

sd/-
Director,
Medical Education & Research, Mumbai
A) General Instructions:
1. Candidates will be called as per subject merit for posts of Assistant Professor and Speciality Medical Officer.
2. Candidates will be called as per PG Merit irrespective of subject for the posts of Medical Officer in Government Medical College and attached Hospitals.
3. Posts of Medical Officer remaining vacant after PG Degree holders round will be made available to PG Diploma holders.
4. As per the Government Resolution No. WPM 1011/CR 352/11/Edu-2, dated 4th April 2012, all posts will be allotted on merit basis as Open Category.
5. As per Hon'ble High Court order in Writ Petition No.1862,1863/2012 and other 7th November 2012 Registrar and Senior Resident posts cannot be considered for bond service. Therefore in this round only Assistant Professor and Medical Officer Post will be allotted.

This round of allotment of bond service to bonded post graduate candidate is as per Hon'ble High Court guidelines only for the candidates who have passed MD/MS/Dip.in summer 2013.

B) The candidate must submit attested photo copy of requisite documents as per the list given below:
   a) SSC Passing Certificate / valid passport (as proof of age).
   b) First, Second and Third MBBS mark-sheets (Final part-I & Part-II wherever applicable)
   c) Degree or Diploma Mark sheet / Grade Certificate
   d) Attempt certificate of all MBBS examinations and MD/MS/Diploma examinations from the head of the institution.
   e) MBBS degree / Passing certificate.
   f) Degree or Diploma Passing Certificate.
   g) Permanent Registration certificate of Maharashtra Medical Council or other State Medical Councils in India / MCI.
   h) Original selection letter of PG admission.

Note: The candidates who are unable to produce the original copy of certificates should submit the letter issued by the institute stating that original certificates are retained by the concerned office.

C) Rule of TIE - BREAKER:
Selection of candidate for the vacant post shall be as per the procedure of preparation of merit list as given below.

First Level: The Candidate having Highest Mark in post Graduate examination (MD/MS/Diploma) will be preferred, if tie persists then -
Second Level: The Candidate having Highest aggregate Mark in final MBBS will be preferred, if tie persists then -

Third Level: The Candidate having Highest Mark in 2nd MBBS will be preferred, if tie persists then -

Fourth Level: The older candidate will be preferred.

In the examination where there is grade system / Point system then equivalence will be calculated as per the lowest range of the grade. The decision of the Directorate regarding equivalency will be final & binding.

During the above process, candidate attending as per the above schedule will be issued recommendation letter. This is provisional appointment. Candidates getting recommendation letter will have to collect the appointment letter from the respective Competent Authority.